Kathleen Anne
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

39.00m (127'75 ft)
9.10m (29'86 ft)
2.72m (8'92 ft)
2009
Feadship
5
10
8
12.0 Knots

Kathleen Anne
Kathleen Anne is a beautiful three decks, family friendly luxury yacht. She is built by Netherlands based
Koninklijke De Vries Scheepsbouw - Feadship shipyard and launched in 2009. Her exterior was designed by
Guido de Groot Design, De Voogt did naval architecture and her elegant contemporary interior by
Bannenberg & Rowell Designs. The owner himself was closely involved in the project as well during the
building stages and succeeded in creation of fantastic family charter yacht.
The outcome is that the Kathleen Anne was a finalist for World Superyacht Awards in 2010, for Best
Displacement Motor yacht of below 500GT.
Kathleen Anne sundeck offers plenty of space for those who love to sunbathing. She boasts sun loungers,
sun pads forward, umbrella posts allowing half sun and half shade in the Jacuzzi, bar and table with chairs.
Her Bridge deck offers Al-Fresco dining table for ten on the upper deck aft, shaded with the Bimini and
connected with sky lounge that is designed as intimate family living room.
Kathleen Anne accommodates up to ten guests in five air conditioned en-suite cabins. She boasts full beam
Master stateroom situated at main deck level equipped with king size bed, a study or office, large bath and
walk in wardrobe. Four staterooms, two double, two twin cabins are based on the lower deck level. VIP
cabin on the lower deck can be converted to full beam if required.
Her salon, sky-lounge are equipped with state of art audio visual equipment: large flat TV's, SAT Receivers,
Kaleidescape on demand library of music & movies, WiFi internet connection through the yacht.
With her steel hull, aluminum superstructure she can reach top speed of 14.0 knots. Her engine room is
equipped with twin 12V2000 M70 MTU engines, each developing 1070 BHP. Her max range is 3.300 NM
at speed of 12.0 knots. Kathleen Anne is equipped with ultimate zero speed and under way stabilizing
system that will make your stay aboard even more comfortable and luxurious.
Hence she is a family charter yacht she carries and offers great range of sea toys, stowed in her garage
launched from her swimming platform. She is manned by professional marine and dedicated crew of eight.
Kathleen Anne luxury charter yacht can be hired in West Mediterranean destinations: Italy - Imperia where
is her home port, Naples, Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, South of France, Croatia, Venice and Montenegro.

Technical Specifications:
LOA: 39.00m (127'75 ft)
Beam: 9.10m (29'86 ft)
Draft: 2.72m (8'92 ft)
Built: 2009
Flag: Isle of Man
Shipyard/Builder: Feadship
Naval Architect: De Voogt Naval Architects
Exterior designer: Guido de Groot Design
Interior designer: Bannenberg & Rowell Designs
Type: Displacement Motor Yacht
GT: 437 T
Classification Society: Lloyds Register
MCA compliant: Yes
Hull material: Steel
Superstructure material: Aluminum
Engines: 2 x MTU 12V 2000 M70 - 1070 BHP Each
Aux Generators: 2 x Kohler 125 kW each
Fuel Consumption: 260 Lt/hour
Fuel capacity: 40.000 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 12.000 liters + Water makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Air Condition: Entire Yacht with Individual Cabins Controls
Stabilizers: Yes @ Anchor and Underway
Top Speed: 13.7 Knots
Cruise Speed: 12.0 Knots
Range: 3.300 NM at 12.0 Knots
Guests: 10
Cabins: 5 ( 2 x Double, 2 x Twin, 1 x VIP - Convertible )
Crew: 8 ( sleep in separate crew quarters )
WiFi
Jacuzzi
GYM Gear

Tender and Sea Toys:
1 x Tender Novurania Equator 500 with Volvo 156 BHP Engine
2 x Sea Bobs
2 x Laser pico boats
2 x Kayaks
Scuba Diving gear
Wake board
Knee board
Water skis
Snorkeling gear
Inflatable toys
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